
Wr.f^rmt,.93,00
..
Be Prepared to Settle.

"Wellave secured the services of Mr.
EU.TAH KEESE, well known to tbeneo-
ple of Edgefield as:a" thoroughly reliable
and courteous gSnilemanf as Canvassing
Agent and Collector for'the Advertiser ;
andcommend him to the kind attention
of oar patrons, Weihopethose indebted^
to us will be prepared-to settle when our

collector calls on them.
- ?.

^

. .---

Next Weet.
Many local notices for which we can¬

not possibly: find room in this issue,
shall be duly attended to next week.

The Omnium CtoUterum; of Dr. W. A.
Sanders.

When the public read the large adver¬
tisement of Dr. "W. A. Sanders in anoth-
er column, they will acknowledge that it

is tävmnhcm g^therurn-taxá a very rare

one too." And when they visit thé actual'
place and look around, they will be still
moré struck. So admirable a combina¬
tion pf. many important.linea or mpr:
chandize we have never seen". After two

yeag^rerainnfcham «{¡BiáhSJli^l
Dr.'Sanders' makesf-Ms-;rmi rec wftfrnew
vigor, and enlju^d^paeiiiies for cater¬
ing to fhe^ublio'tatté. &4ath Vi* adver¬
tisement veryj.oareinilyv-and-Wb are sure

you will visit him soon, and not leave
his finé éstáblisttntebé. wimont" making |
avery-krgebni.
Death ot Col. Guthridge Cheat nain.

.^OoL' Grù'thrîdgé Cheatbam, one of the

eldest wealthiest, and.most honored citi¬
zens oüihä GilgalMöuntry; deparied/tbis
li.ie on Sunday last, aged sixty-nine
yijars. He was buried at Gilgal on the
foUovring day, j .^dô^n'jimmenae ; ^pn¬
ceuree bf old friends and neighbora met
to pay the last honors to his remains;

KeathofMr. John Knott, of Graniteville
-"Mr. '^fohri Knott; for eight years past
Supe^ntehdent of the Graniteville Fac¬
toryy and a large. stockholder therein,
died suddenly, in the Factory, on Wed¬
nesday morning of last week-of heart

disease, it is supposed. Mr. Knott was
an Englishman, had lived in Granite¬
ville, respected and beloved, for twenty
years past. He was a Past Master of
Star Lodge, No. 19, A. F. M., and was

interred, -on Thursday last, at Granite
ville WÍib. Àasonïc honors.

Return of Miss Foster from the North.

The friends of this widely esteemed
lady, who left ns two months or. more

ago for a visit to her- father's home, near

Augusta. Maine, will be glad to hear that
she has returned, safely, and in good
health and spirits.'-
For as basket of .wonderfully finó ap¬

ples and'p^ars^ fr'cro he'Hather's garden
in that rhjgb Northern latitude, tweare

extremely obliged to Miss Foster,-
.V _i_.

New Goods and New Men at J. H.

Cheatham's.

Mi*. X H. Cheatham's. new fell»adver-
tisement this week is À most charming
enumeration of useful and beautiful
goods. His atore .just now is an im¬

mensely .attractive., place to step into
Theretme-sees all'tlie real new-fashioned
things in the' 'richest luxuriance-the
wonderful high-back combs ; tho bc
hind-buckling belts,. with ail tho hang¬

ing down,^things; the wonderful and

startling frills ;' the quarter-of-a-yard-
wide sashes ; the excruisite jewelry, Ac.
«fcc. &c. But the advertisement first, and
then a visit, will toll rthe tale batter than
we can.
Mr. Cheatham's salesmen this fall are

Mr. Alvftf Hart and, Mr. B. F. Lewis, of

the Meeting'Street section.

.Where is the place to get the best
Kid Gloves? Whv at Griffin <fc Cobb's.

^8r*Tbe latest novelty in Hoop Skirts
at Griffin A Cobb's. lt

Griffin «fe Cobb for the Winter Cam¬
paign.

Few who have notj-been into Griffin <fc
Cobb?s ygry,. lately ''haye the slightest
comprehension of '.tho 1 handsome and
fashionable goods,, to an inspection of
which they aro now-'-welcoming ali call¬
ers. Since the roturi^ of Mr. Cobb from
New York,, this store has been turned
into a perfect bazaarijf gorgeous beauty.
H-one wishes to see full evidences of tho
wonderful skill and handicraft of the

present day, he hos butj-toy step into
Griffin <fc Cobb's and look around. For
the new udvertisenioutofthe.se very pop¬
ular j'oung merchants, in another col¬
umn, wo beg special attention.

Postponed.
An. advertisement from Judge D. L.

Turneí-, in reply to' certain résolutions
passed at a.lato Republican meeting at

Liberty Hill, we are corupclled to defer
until Mrxi week.' 1

Maoy an article over the signature, $t
"A Member^.' This article will also .ap¬
pear in our next issue. ; : f t

j^*'A largo'and handsome stock "of
Ladies' 5ilk Ties, at Griffin <fc Cobb's.

p8~ Ctisby «fc Lyncli have just opened
two barrels Northern Apples. Splendid.
Try-them. ,

it

jfff Mapy.personx .are umlor UM im¬

pression that the dedication of. Spann's
Church Ls to take pla>-e on tho coniin.:
Sunda3'. We aro requested to correct

this impression. Tho Church, .will not

be detlicated for some weeks yet.

ßST- Those clever and enterprising Au¬
gusta merchants 4Mbssrs:.T. W Carwile
âc Co., make this proposition to thor pat¬
rons: ,

S To all of our customers wemuku this
offer: We will receive and store :dl Cot¬
ton shipped us, and hold it until til«

"StoiW^passes, bi ordobd üöld.'*

At a plantation in Barnw«-rf (>nh-
ty foirféótforí hands picked three thou¬
sand three himdredandfifty-fonr pounds
of cotton in four days.
COMMERCÏAI~

AUGUSTA, Sept. 30.
GOLD-"Buyihgat 110 and sellingat 112.
We find no chango in the tout» «M the

market to day^notwithsUudingtlie more
liberal demand thathas prevailed, caused
by buyers being.enabled to negotiate ex-

chango and thus procure thc rsec-'-aarV
means to complete their orders, which
were held in reseryo by. tightness of tho
money market. The ability to pay cash
in transactions caOsea an increase in
safes, which were, as a general thini
made on the basis of 15c. for Liverpool
Middling, and unless buvers possess-:tue
harn'é'ádvantage to-morrow''we mav not

expect large sales or à more> favorable
feeling. Sales, 401 and receipts, 135 hals.
LAUD.-We quote: Tierces and .bois,,

10i@ll cans and kegs, I2@í2¿c. T
COUNTRY PRODUCE*--Eggs, 2a.

Country Butter-W6ll worked, lf>@2fr;
Tennessee, 20@27J.'. Chickens-grown,
fifc'J-.f. '.' ''"".''

BACON-Clear Sides, 12@12¿; C. R.
Sides. Iii; Shoulders,. 'J0& 10J-; .Hams
15ôn?è;- ». S. Sides, 10&ÏI; D. s.
Shoulders, OJ; Long Clear Sides, OJ®
10 ; D.S. Bellies, 10i@10i.
CQRN-Wbite-by car load, 92;.yel-

iOW,^^-»*j.
WHEAT-Amber, $1 77fail Si; red,

$1 ß7(a.l 77 ; white, §1 90(5,2 00.
FLOUR.-City Mills-Stovall's "Mill-

Tho P-rjUo .of Angust í, #10 7ñ; Golden
Sbaiif, Extra, $000; Little Beau-

tY¡T$*M. Ansrusta Mill-Gilt Edge,
$10 V> : A Nc. 1. Í0 75 ; Extra. &Wi Tip
Top, 75 ; fOfeii jSupfirfino, fe 75. Griiit-

j,e Miil-P^*-; k<»fy SÂÎII, ?>' 75;
1/ Hihlfi Extra. ?>0 ;.">; Fancy Fftmift','
^11 'M. C'onnt'rf: andi Western Fhmr-
S.-, 7.-KÄt025. ..

"

; ^
' oÂT>-White <Mid mixed, 60@62;
Bî i'^k Seed. 5>5; Rod Rust Proof. $1.
PEAS-We quote at $125@135.

JAMES M
! D¿áre ^ntc^Hlíe Citizens

they have now on hand one of
Stocks of

Ever Broughl
Purcha

Which they, wi
^CORKESPONDINGJ
Among their Stock will be f(

Dress Goods, Serges, Camel Ha
Qloths, Alpacas and Merinoes.
Wll\riI I \ixl*i y
50ÔÔ Yards Blaufe and'Coito

25 Cts. p
lrBargains in Blankets,' Shawls

Goods sold to Merchants at ]
Middling Cotton taken at 16

payment of Goods or Accounts
J

Augusta, Oct 1 ...

CARPETS, OIL CD
: "FALL

M& G. BÂILÏÎ
RESPECTFULLY ask yourattentio
DESIRABLE GOODS, just opened, a

IVew Carpets.
English Body Brussels, English Royal

Velvets, English Tapestry"Brussels, "All
Wool Three Plys, Ail Wool Heavy In-
grains, All Wool Low Priced Ingrains,
Beautiful Patternsof Cheap Carpets, Stair
and Hall Carpets, Stair Rods, Ottomans
and Hassocks. Carpets made well and
laid with dispatch.

Floor Oil Cloths.
English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

24 feet wide, and of the Best Goods manu¬
factured.
Do you want a real'good Oil Cloth? If

so, come, see and get tho very best.
A full line of cheap Floor Oil Cloths,

from 60 cents a yard up. Table Oil Cloths,
all widths and colors.

Oil Cloths for Halls or Rooms eui any
style and laidfproulptly.

Lace Curtains.
French Tamboured- Lace, " Exfjuisite;"

Nottingham Lace, "Beautiful;" Tam-
bonre4"Mu3lin, dumble and" cheap, from
$2 5f>a pair upwards.

Cornices and Bands.
Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut

and Gilt Cornices, withor without Centres.
Curtain Bands, Pins,-and Loops.
Cornices.cut and made to fit. windows,

and put up.
'"

Window Shades.
1,000 now Window Shades, ingall .the

new tin*.>color."
B-uutuu! Gold Band Shades, $1 GO, with

all-trimmings. Beautiful Shades; 20cTeacb.
Store Window Shades, .any1'color and

any sire. Window Shades squared and
put up.promptly; Walnut and Painted
Wood Shades.

To all ol' which we ask your attention.
SEASON, bv

JAMES G. B;
Augusta,. Oct;J, 3iu

GREAT JDI£

BRADLEY'S PATENT
MADE

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil
WILL LAST THREE TIMES Ar

AND OIL MIXED IN T

Always Ready for Use.
ONE GALLON COVERS TWENTY

We especially call attention to the following
THU

Mr. C. P. Knight-Sir : Tho Paint came

lons"each", and throe buckets, one gallon each.
Two we«k!>, (not constant work,)coinpleted tb«
nilJ it is nour generally, conceded that for enatn

colars", lhere ti not a handsomer job in the plací
which ij'an item just now with Southern -poople
AD; cuutry l*d eau apply it. I hove nv vor da
so forcibly the great adaptability of your "EtiP
cellencj of uitterial, in beauty of color, and in

you free permission, (if it if desirable to you,) t<
Very respectfully,

FROM. HON. JOI
Mr. C. P. Knight:-Al tho recommends

patent, "Bradley'*" paint to my house. I hav
siitisfnctory, coveringniore surface th«n you pn
titan ordinary paint, and is freer from disagrees

C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley** Put
we purchased from you we n-ill cheerfully endor
if envcrirg qualities is evnrytbinc rjealrirt. dry:
u e"ii.ink, rosist lb« lOtlm»'V»I| ktiúls ol Tra I lt
mend il with certainty, and intend to ase it on s

Very respectfully. EMA

PLKAKA*
.1//-. c. /'. Knight-Dear Sir : I ADI very

P.n:.t bi.» given riitirt: ra'isfcr I i trt'er ii
tutiid i f-.r dur.»bili y und li .«" ty. j :. r;iMI? rmi !.

Mr. (!. P. Knight-Dear Sir: It afford* t

N y Patent Enamel Palm lar exceeds my expert
r^;i!n>n to believe, in durability. More than tue

Ib-ftl (Mansion II»u*>) with the Bi ad'ey »'»to
it, ( (¡«'«-imined to paint the oatsiie itt lha Ko'te

infliction. In conclusion I will say, if this t-

ur-. at lil>«rtv to u«*> it. Yi»nr.», nt"-t r»ap«v
.Mansion IL.u.e Motel, .N W.

Mr. C. P. Knight-"Dear Sir,: I have be-:
Enamel Paint, Md ;.tn happy io say th nt it ¡jiv*
aud to i iir:i':s to whom I have furnished it for o

live.< near Clermont Mills, to whom I fun ¡.-lied
with it, and pives permission to un his ir<mu 'ti

tagne, painter, agreiii with me as tu thc i}nrab¡l
ties who have painting IQ do «ill look »0 ll)' ll' av

Pjint, which i> the mist durable paint »ow in J

paiut (bat I h,ixe ever used.
m»--~>- ..,-.'.. - -K.-C,

MAH VIVAS» ».INF..

C. P. KnighL Es<[.~-A¿e»it t«r Jlr.i ll-y's P.
Tb«; paint which I purrbascd irom yi>ii liss pive
tmi^hl'ors intend io fi.Ho« my IA.un. lc, :md bs'
:iud cheap, but i' looks but'wr after it is put on

e mployed i.- deligiitud with it. ll says that be
d i better jo'i. with tho linaine! Paint th-n ni

wi-li out b cs.«i tit Li. it rermiiiii'-i.il il to tb» public
iutryducod. Yours, very truly,

P
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : Having gi'

pleasure in fhvii g thr»t it comes np to your rept
when first applied. Il maintains its glo-s »nd c.

paint I have ever seen. Very respectfc

Mr. C. P Knight.-Dear Sir : The printi
several of our own buildings and to those of out

covering iiualiticr, in gloss, and in adaptability
cheer i; Uv r*w»ruojond it, especially tn tb n.t. cia»

known.parties, or painters, to mix and furnish I

ceprion. Yonrs, truly,
l*KWit ... '? . .

V.JJ I j;»,';» jr li'..'-. > \ .> ?. -, ..' v .??>..

C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I have b
purchased from you, used inside and untsido, b
Ii K'IVCr ine groat pleasum' to bo abbi tn ray ihal
fjcili v of use, economy, durability and beauty.

TH«

:?-::>'-''. j'
* & .... ,Q %Wi

Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: I nsod «bc
conn y. in October las:, and the color is as pood
first put on. If I < v,ir have to paint a house ac

Yours truly,
Secretary Baltimore Branch fi

*«} ?.?¡¡.'¡'.¡{¡...¿it^ " í.-.; tf 'tit. '.is, .<j f

r. P. Knight, E«r¡.-Dear Sir : In«ed B
lasi c^rilig. »ii**HUI fiiiot piexstd with it, and
(..MIM. rr i; H ifnod. P lint. Ynir^, tn

C. 1\ I¿NÍ<
Specimen and Price List furnished gi

ÏEAY & CO,
}69 Edgèfiëîd^anB^icinit^ thíit
the Largest and Best Assorted

^rOöDS
iUóü bij& tt&t
t to Augusta,
sed in

li!Af
IL dispose of at
LY LOW PRICES.
)nnd all the Latest Novelties in
ir Cloths, Cashmeres, Empress

¡3d Alpacas, good quality at
er Yard.

...

i, Flannels; Kentucky Jeans, Sec
\Tew York prices,
cte. per pound in Augusta^ iq

AS. A. GRAY & CO.,
194 arid 196 Broad Street.

> eow tf 41

OTHS, CURTAINS.

BROTHER
n to a large stock of the following
nd ofTered'oy them for sale:

Rugs and floor Mats.
Kew and beautiful Ruga. l>oor Mats,

from 50c:'iib to the best English Cocoa,
that wears three years.
100 Sets Table "Mats, assorted.

Irlattmg.
New Goods, Plain and Fancy, in all thc

different widthi made.
Mattings hie! with dispatch '

Wall Leapers and Vorder».
3,500 Rolls Wall Papers and Bottlers,

in new patterns, in gold, panncls, hall,
oaks, marbles, chintzes, tte, in every va¬

riety of color-beautiful, goods and cheap.
Paper hung if desired.

Chromos.
500 new Chromos just opened.

Hair Cloths.
In all widths required for upholstering.

Buttons, Gimps ami Tacks for the same.

Curtain Damask*.
Plain and Striped French Terrys for

Curtains and Upholstering purposes.
Gimps, Fringes, Tassels, Loops uiid Lut¬

tons. Moreens and Table.Damask?.
Curtains and Lambraquin« mude and

put up.
Piano and Table C-o\ crs.

English Embroidered Cloth Pianc y4vl
Table Covers/.. Embossed' Fu3' ÇJ-.'-JO and
Table Covers. Plain .and Gold BaiuM.lock¬
ed Piano Covers. German rTrmgo'd'^Table
Covers. ..

Crumb Cloths and drug¬
gets.

Kew Patterns^ in any siz'.- or wid'li
wanted.

ALL WORK DONE "WELL AND IN

lILIE & BR0TE3R.
. g ^

sooVEPtir i
' ENAMEL PAINT!
FROM

& Zinc, Ckciuically Combinel
S LONG AS THE BEST LEAD
HE ORDINARY WAY.

sold by the Gallon.
SQUAKE YARDS TWO COATS.

efttini'iniaU nf the Paint:
PLAIKS, FAUQDRR CO , VA., Kell, bib, IS7S.
?afely lo hand tts ordered-two k«gí, live pal-
As practice tflhr^ttfrjvMM*. tit« J«rt>" Mtylfltf.
house two coats.. Tbe last coat 1 a j-pî->d thick,
el-1ike hardness, nd Indy,.ant! harmon r H
j. I »aved *ixty-üv:e dolla:'! by tho opération,
. It »houlil be generally adopted in thinState,
bblcd io mob .tock ut T«*titavniaJ«, l>ut I foal
mel Paint" to thc vants of our peu):'-, hi "X-
U?t nf its Usiag '"leady mixoil" that I give
i mako whnt uso you think proper ol' :hii letter.

s. MCGILL, M. D.

IN WETHERED.
ion of a friend, I was induced to apply your
e pleasure in (tuting that it has proved bjghly
?raised, is more or-onotnicál, carries bettor gfosi
ble odor. Yours respectfully,

JOHN WET1IERED.

BALTUIOHK, Dee. 27tb, 1S71.
cut Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-The paint
.<e nc the beit. of any kind we bare ever u.od,
»g promptly »nd with » hard'gloat, which tuu*t,
er. Titi« ii «ur txporieuce and wo can recoin-
.11 occasions «boro ».« Jcnirea ¡rnnd jot) of work.
IA RT A QUARTLEY, 276 Vi. EaKimore St.

iTviLLR, HABFoni) Co., Mi>., Feb. Jtûh, 1S7.S.
hitppv cn inf «rio you t!iat your Patent Enn'nel
tu any Paint I have ever seen us»d, and rccom-
NUT other. Very respectful I v. v

R. DIO KEY, Sí. D.

BÀvtllfoe/£ Lec-embtr. 10th. 1872.
ne much pleasure io say to you that <he Brad¬
aiM in cc.i'ii-iuiy ard h-ntry, und I have frary
re mom!>s sft.ee. T pâiiiied the roof nf mv

l V. atnoi I'nint, und I was .»ii weil pleased with
I. :> nit uni ¿host happy tn ray it give« mo perice)
? tim nial «rill be vf any «dvnntajre tu you, you
Hally. ISAA'J AhßKRTSON.
[?«r Fayette and Äi. Paul S»rue!ï, I.'hiuiere.

Ûtiï Ant. Mu., Man !i 4:h, l'JST'X
n using, since lMt soring, Bradley'! I'fcnt
s entire Miiisfaetlon whercv-r I hiv«, ii/sd it,
thar painter! to nae. Mr. John J. Strict, who
ike Bra'Hey Paint Inst full, i- uiurh pleased
recommending so gooH a pnint. S. H. Moa-
ity cf your most «relient paint. I hnpu par-
ilvaulug«- «nd apply Bradley'.- Patent Enamel
.<c. It hnUi- it« gloss longer than any other
Y""ri>. truly,
UARKETTSON, Home amLSign Painter.

ÜAbTjMuKF, Co...Mp., September 24th. 1872.
iton: Hi «mel Paint, BaUiuv re-Dmr Mr:
n' i rtirc yatipfiiction; 50 rruch'-n IIIMI ali my
/o their hou.«eí pain»«.il. If uta only durable
lian any paint I ever >uw Tho palmer I have
can paint twice »« fast, and at the same timé
ly other paint ho overused. I ran 'hrrcfore
ns one of the very best articles of paint «vcr

JAMES HALL.

RISCE GeoncB COUNTY. Ootnhei 2L'h, 1372.
ren your paint & test nf six mont1'-. I take
rescntation, and I think looks as well now as
«lor porfcctly, and I thisk will outlast any "thar
illy, MURRAY API) Ic ON.

Cn A M 21K RS DC EG, Ueccmbf: lflth, 1372.
i we received from yon have been applied to
. friends, and hiive given entire fctmaction In
' to all kind! of surfaco of lur.l-.:'. ..!, ru wc

i* of consumers who have to depend upon un-

natoriali, wberoin we bave found the moot de-
JACOB STOUrFEK 4 SON.'

BALTIMORE, September 80th', 1873. .

ad the Bradley's.Patent Enamel Paint, which I
otb at my dwelling and atoro for two season?.
: it como! fidly up to yonr recommendations in

Yoarl¿ truly,
)S. J. IRVING, 103 WcitBflltimqre Street,

BJtn«OR«, Septemberd5th, 1873.
Bradley Paint on our dwelling, in Howard

, and the surface ai glossy now, ai it w.is.whon
jain, I »bnll certfiinly uso it.

DANIEL M. W-ORTHINGTOX,
locurity Life> In.'uranne Co., jib P. O. Avonue,

CRKBWRI.L P: n J vH\, tltii, lf¡rs.
wd'ey's Tatent kn> mel Pain: on my dwelling
i,t. 100k* as well now .a* wheo, ¿'Ki pa'* !. "and

ily, A ll. .^TR^áBA-UtjlI.,
SrHTi Bole Ap-rit,

. Qi y/i Lombard St.. Ilaltlmore.
.otis.-6% Oct. V Sin. 44

if?
M fm.

".-À ":.á Entirely New
I-o--.

fT gives rae pleasure toinform my Friend?, jPatrpns aid-; the-Pnblic, that
1 have commenced .business again at, Edgefiëld 0; H., flH with many thanks
for past favors and kindness shown'me, would solicit tfeir. patronage in the,LHt will give. entire.future, promising to îreepa fírll Stock, "and at prices tat
satisfaction.'

* \ffl fyf
'?'(.?J 'JNow In Store

A Superb ino bf' CALICOES, DELAINES; GINGH Î'M.S,
Jeans, Linseys, Kerseys^ Plains,
Flannels, Ticking, Sheeting,
Bleached and Unbleached JÎômëspuns,
Corset Jgß&äMÜBß ù : i O
Blankets; Comforts, Shawls, :

-.

Hosiery, -Button8¿¡d&?ea4,!aAd many other articles id

Ill ..'...V ".
'Iii'!-*-?.-

J 4.':V>«')Jiti «3Especial Attention
the Dry Goods line.

Is asked to my stock of SHOES., Intending to make this branch of busi¬
ness a Speciality, much pains waa taken in the purchase of the present
Stock-
A Magnificent Line of Boots and Shoes for Gentlemen:

"" SJ " Gaiters.and.Shoes for Ládiís;:':
" ." Gaiters, Shoes and Boots, for Girls and Boys.

And Children's Shoes, all-kinds.

Also In
> rt.-j -. /iv. :«> ...

A fiue stock of Hats and Caps, .foi Men, Youths aadjBoys.
Also In Store,

ff:-
's

.ti.-. >Iore> r :
-

. y j i ÜU I Ul :

A "stock of Hardvare/Cotlery, Tinware, Crockery, «c.,-not tobe sur^
passed in the* Edgefield market. >

Also In Store,
... .,

.

A good line of READY MADE.'CLOTHING.

FAMILY GROCEBIES.
My Stock of GROCERIES is complete, and conecta, in part, of the fol¬

lowing articles :

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molasses,
Flour, Meal, Grist, Lard, Bacon, Hams,
Cheese, Macaroni, Fish, Canned Goods all kinds,
Pickles, Sardines, Mustard, Vinegar, Salt,
Starch, Pepper, Ginger, Spice, Nutmeg,
Crackers, Cream Jumbles, Lemon and Lunca Biscuits,
Tobacco and Segars,
Tube, Pails, Brooms,

And all other articles usually kept in a First Cliss Family Grocery.
AU the above Goods were bought at low prices, for the Cash, and I in¬

tend selling them at low prices, to prove to the public that Edgefield is as

cheap as any other market.
BS?" My terms are CASH, or Special Arrangement at Thirty days.

W. A. SAWDERS.
Sept. 24, .. ,tf.

40

CALL AT 7 ------

August Barr's,
220 Broad St., Angusta, Ga.,

MERCHANT TAILOR
!:,f ,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Lyj

Pine Heady Made ?Clothing,
Men's Furnishing Goods,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, &c,
And Examine his j

IMMENSE VARIETY OF^FINE GOODS, IT !
PRICES,

EXTREMELY LOW.

Which are now ready for the Present and Cornir.g Season, Unrivalled
in Every Parttciiiiri

"' -¿1 - ..'?>i< .'. ¿ A...
With increased facilities, anda determination not to bo under sohl,

enables him to guarantee prices as low at all tiries as can be.obtained in
any City North or South. !
WEDDING SUITS OF HIS OWN MAKE, AND ENTIRE OUT

FITS always on hand, and made to order, in the latest and most fashiona¬
ble styles.

Dont Formel 230 Broad Street Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 2in40

WM. E. BENSON,
~

229 Broad "Street, Opposite Masonic Hall,

HAVING received his- FALL AND WINTER GOODS, and secured the
seryipesof a FIRST CLASS CUTTER from'New York,- he isvfully pre¬
pared to CODI pete with any House in the South.
With many thanks to the people of Edgefield for their libérai patronage

heretofore extended to the bid firm of Whitman & Benson, he^ aa their
successor, earnestly solicits a continuance of tue same.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 . .°,m40

Pure Rye 1 Corn Whiskies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AND KEDISTILLEKS,
282 Broad St., Aurista, Ga.

Sept 24
.... 6m_40

HORSES AiVD MILES.State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGKFIELD COUNTY.

In Probate Court..
M.. C. Smyly, Plaintiil", "against A. J.
Smyly, AcUn'or. of.the Estate of James
C. Smyly, deo'd., Defendant.-Petition
for Aceotmt and Seulement, call in
'Creditor*, Marshal Assets, etc..

TUE Creditors of the Estate of Janies
C. Smyly, de'd., are required to

provo tbeir respb tive demands before
this Court, on or before tho 25th October
next, or their claims will bo debarred
from payment.

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Sept. 22,1873. 4t40

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IX PROBATE COURT.

NOTICE is horoby given that Charles
A. Cheatham will apply to the Judge

of the Probate Court for fklgenold. Coun¬
ty, on the 31st day of October,, 1873,, for à
í'inal Discharge aa Executor of the lust
w ill of Robert Dv Brimson, dee'd.

! ')V-\*iskn$AGARY,
. Atty>. Jor C A.' Cheatham.

Sopt. 24, 1873. .Gt ; 40/

F
Strayed,

ROM my résidence near Horn's Creek
Church, on the 12th inst., a large;

black, Horse MULE, with right fore lop
crooked. Also, aahestnnt sorrel COLT,
with small star lu forehead, about lrt
mon tbs old. .:. '?

A liberal reward .will bo päd for the
recovery of thc said Mule arïrt Colt, Wd
finv inforlnflt,iou:concj=!rning:then1;thank*
fnilv received.1 Xddrëss,

J. C. SWEARING EN,
EdgeOeld C. H., S. CV

Sepfc.'24,: tt 40Qi '.

100 HEAD OF HORSJCS AND
MUI^ES in inv Stables, which;I now of¬
fer for Salo at LOW PRICES for first]
class, sound Stock.
Those desiring to purchase' first-class

sound Stock will lind it to .their interest
to call at orice and make selections from
this stock. C- TOLER;

Proprietor Palace Stables,
150 Ellis Street, Augusta, Ga.

Sept. 24, : 3m..640
Executor's Sale.

BY virtue of an order from D, L. Tur-
nor. Jndgo of Probate, I will sell at

Edgefield C. IL, on the first Monday in
Octobei- next, at public outcry, .the Che-,
ses in Action belonging to tho. ¡Estate of
W. CMorogno, doe'd.

% W. CARWILE, Ex'dr.
Sept. 18, 1873. 4*S.:..:. . ^ 40
?-.?,-? --- ..: ;:-rr--

To Brgiiffc Buildersj-For
Sale Clieapi '

í

AVERY largo, Wx horse, -iron ajcle->
tree, WAGOK" ^r.iable.fbr Bridge

Builders. Price, $100 cash. Apply at
tho ofilco ol Bacon <fc Adams, EdgoUold,
s.e.

Sept. 24, 40
_

For Sale.
A FRAMED Stable 2fi ^ 30 ft-\vith

Jr\ a Shed on eafbv'fiiderJarge enouRh
to shelter ali the stock, corn, fodder, ve-,
hielos and. implements necessary for a
small farm. Apply sP°"to -

R. H. MIMS.

I
-

Itj
ft

PRESTON L. WRIGHT,
op .ErjóEPÍELD, aéjci AT THE

189 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

\ittiiMMA w iv 11 Í mn, un rm II ]¡¡^ J J}/'
JT ia now our pleasure to say that we have a Stock of Goods second to
none this side of Nsw York, and these Goods.have heenJSoil&Ht at .thc
Lowest Cash Prices.- Weare deterrmned to/control a largó Edge-
field Trade, and to do so we offer the best Goods at Reduced Prices. We
can now say that we can meet the wants of all. Our Salesmen are all
from Carolina, and are attentive, polite and ever ready to accommodate
customers.
OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE, embracing

Everything New. and Fashionable, at.prices from IO clanto $4,50 per yd.
Doe SkfnsVCassiineres, Jeàus and Kersey's, in'all- grades, j 1 V>.A-'.*0 /

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, BLANKETS,, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c.
Domestics at Factory Prices.

/POWELL & MULLER are Agents for
the.latest style and most durable MUFFS
.over made.
We invite the Country Merchants to an

examination of our Goods, and guarantee
the lowest prices.
Ljt all Wno are in 'need of anything in

our line, call and see our prices, and they
will not be disappointed.

POWELL & MULLER,
187 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Sept24 .3m -40

XX« 33 3FL A.

BOOTS, SHOES; HATS1
Trunks and Umbrellas. .

222 Broad St«, Opposite National IBank,
Augusta, Cía.

Sept 24 Sm 40

CLISBY & LYNCH,
Edgcueid, S. C.,

: __Akd_Î Zh Q 0 3 G$|
Dealers in al! Kinds ot*

JDrixggists' Siiiidries,
lAIOT-ftSOCBIXEff,'- '

Wines, Brandies, Segars, Tobacco, &c.

We invite the attention of our patrons and the public: tn our Stock ol
Goods,
tee
AV

feeling confident that we can give satisfaction both in prices and quality of
goods.

Sept 2 >oo2> . ii:. fU'-Mtiotl t^i.-it ->?HÍÍÍ*- .//Tigffij

we invite the attention ol cur patrons and me puoiic to our STOCK oi

ods, which Í6 now,complete in every Dquirtmeut, and which. v/,e guaraiy
Fresh and-Reliable. ) /./ "SO Í ^ ' *

*' 1
Ve will" be pleased to furnish alf peinons wno desire goodjs. irr oar line,'

J Q

iris

T
/

Vi
WITH

'TT?':

Wliolesale Grocers
,/., --AND- Y r . }. :

COMMISSION .MEECIIANTS, ]
r*'o. SSSÎ7 Br;>ad «tr.ect,

rMllmVii 'Corner. Oppo.-ite Gltiftl Hótí?!,.
A.vio-us'a. Ga.

LARGE STOÇK OP*.

B'ÜGGVL, "Cora, Flour,
Molasses, Sugar, Coffee,

Wines, Liquors. ëègars>7
Tobacco, Bagging, Ties,

Pickle!:-, Can Goods, &c,
ALW-AYS ON HAND.

j@rOr«lers receive prompt attention.

Angu-ta, Sept 2 om :J7

BOOTS, SHOES AM HATC
Wi

-FOP, WE

Fall & Winti.M. .i * ¡Lv. i.V..

H''IC «re now.receiving from I*'i htftiT ll \ N D'S oni f"atj ¡uni \Yintn
Stock of , : ?'?

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS*'ANO Hr»
AVliich we will Sell to the Trade at

î!IABMTEL«i>ï-KLY LOW PRICE* !

Our Stock is the LARGEST that has ever been ofl^re.I in. this Haftet,
and to the Wholesale Trade we ar/? determined that '.Ko Koia*c
North fihîsî' Undersell us.

.' ..I'. ÍI-jj :T'".\\>'-J:

Our Retail Department
Is supplied with a full line of the BEST PHILADELPHIA and BALTI¬

MORE GOODS,
>.'
'tri '1 r- -¿

s ¡ I '. *7v9d

Made to Our Own Order and Warranted to Rive Satisfaction
i?J ir. 8I 5 m T .'t .it .

.

Prices in this Department are always As Lotv as the Lowest.

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
30

5

6roeçi?i^& and Plantation ^upplies^
104 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

DUR friends in EdgefieJd <iounty,.anil the. public generally are respectfully
invited to give ns a cali.. ^Wc are prepared to offer Eirst Class Ar-
ticles-at as XoW^iiccs^W^'^nnJ fr£t|e[m£$ret. I j ^J[:
Thanks for the liberal patronage heretofofe b^towcd, and assurances.pf

satisfaction ini the future to all'who give -us their trade.
Augusta, Aug 27 ,Sm -.' .3.6.

;-:-O' j

With many.thank's to my friends, customers, and the.public..ßeneriilly. fon,
a patronage which has-been large/liberal, and constant, j now D^gWvejV?.
respectfully announce-that F',?have, lately, associated'.,with me in business.
Messrs: W. E.- and'©-/J.'LANDRLM¿ under the style"and'Me oï;<^$Âfc«
HAM)--LANDRÍM--&'CO:';',árid with assurances ;gf renewed;effort .to 'jjej^
serve the confidence and suppoWöf'the public, earnestly, request á contíny^ji
anne of their favors?"-

* .0..-F. Ó&jtáTM&Tfc^
yStû lui **rr¿sin

4&k
-7;:.=:; *ty. Wi$££. hsïXr.VÎfX

-rúo ¿totf'V
1 ' "T.Having become.associated with Mr. .0. F. OHE VTHAMWÍM Ith

Goods and Grocery Business, ai.Edgefield C. H., undQr-'ihe.jripm. itu,**
CHEATHAM, LANDRUM! & CO.,*we.respectfully retWvoup. thanks*wj-ij-jii.j.jjiii.il/ivuji- uu vu.,- Weil W^ci/iiuiijr ici'Ui a« um xua«r\».*vi.'

rlie. public for .past .patrqhagè''. ancV;c.ónsideration, .and-.hopp ..by;, indnst-v-iy' 3;-
and conscientious endeavor .in our new relations, to merit' A con Linnanct .cf;.-
thesame. - j W. E, -LA&DRUM. [,

./,.- ..: D. J. LANDRUM, . :
Sept10. , , tf -, . ... -..^-.s . ?

? :. -, '«. 1

rJ

>;-)r;; OJ

FOR THE
i-A-.4. ú¿y «a -XMÍ rV./. I-ii .'¡.:.Í.-i-.';'='? v

. n.*¿rf"

,...W inter Praclev
-. ». ; .. v- ? *yx« i««rrH5«* ,wt

-?-'-?'J>- u ¡¿Ai *¡é t¿!-i*
j'Lir, >*¿. i..

No. 1, Park Row.
.-. '. .: »fl!

ÜRi-J now receiving, a VERY LARGE ami COMPLETE.%%£OJHi..,W
GGODS-.for t lie Fall and Wiuter- Trade. Their Stock, will be fbuiid
and varied in all Dejiartme. ts. Whilst in our DRESS-DE.PARTMÉNt¡¿ya ?

challenge comparison, bótlí'in q.ualiiy' an<jl«price, ..as-feo this .^epai-imen^o^r
Mr. Cheatham.has:pai.d especial,attention,- ,. j r^-\ *t*jí¿,tA -ao-f}-**5jto

Plain and Corded ALPACAS at 30 and 85cts: &rw .!.'.' .''>?>

A beautiful line ol';DRESS GOODS at 50 c'ts.'per yard-.-

' We stilj have ou hand, a superior, aiiicle'bf LADIES' .SHOES,:' mauufac-;
'

tnred' to'order. -Buy them, thev''are much leaper'in the end*than.'tho-.
Eastern Shoe*;- : ": "

..

:" '

:'r-': 1
Ladie^'-TRIMMED and ÍJiSTTRIMMED ''HÁTSJ '

a 'laree assorfmeut-i-; :

.States
Give*ns a'call hnd you will be convinced that we. mean busing:*

'va
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMEET

In rear of the Dry Goods.Store, is filled'with everything .in'the Grou;-v7<.
line, such as-: -, {

"

BACON .SIDES and SHOTJDERS, HAMS/ ... /
LAitD,/.BUTTER,;CHEESE, .?rJACA*RON^.,. ...... ,

riA-D,\i.. ii PA T T?T rvTTw .r> A/HO .'- ".,. .>CORN, MEAL,-FLOUR, OATS,
i .i >

ï
MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALT,
Chewing,and Smoking,TOBACCO, .SEGARS/: .

CRACKERS, POWDER,^SHOT, CAPS, &,c, &c/:,.
All of which will be sold at th'é: lowest ma- ket prices. W2 l*$

CHEATHAM, LANDRUM & CO. '

"; ' ' S 'Sa ' '-_"?«. '-ffhttr'ft- wä^^Sr-pf IO

.ESTABLISHED IKT 1850.
.«..; K '>'.i-. tiíHtyí
M\(ÎI '.iii:- j*

d respectfully inform* ttif.- citizens of BdgefTeld *ahü''RVÍT'-Í
thèy keep a special rataMisliim'chè ÎÔfthe"The subucriljers would

rounding country; that

Repaii' Mi- Watciies and .JewéM
th

' .IV». li »í V. ^ Ur ... I. ..

Of Uio hest,J2urope;in aiid Auaeriojjo .liiaçufîàcture vin. the.Southern-Statesäveiijva !

Pitchers
I

Kc

of every Variety to lie found in a Urst-class Jowéííy estahlishmó'nt, .'Old Gold aW
Silver takeu iii exchange for'goods. . ,

A. PRONTAUT. Su SON, .

236 Broad St.. between Central and Globe Hotels,.Angusia;, Ga.
Sont 25." '. V- ' > '. ".Iv' ** '.'^ ' '4ft'.."

& COHEN) '.fi/:;..ii r$
1JÎ<> Broad --Ss>ti*fc«srfe tf

.: S>7!<is iiTivo to infoi-fn the.? p.»ophj.;rtf*
l'.di;ttlield that he"is now !rciieinnïi>H.
largo :iMM>rini»i)t(Or

S Washes, Hocks, Jewe]^
H Xj/... ^ ,

' -«*/^ ». .

" MUSICAL IXSTßlJÄIESTS.

THE GREAT REMEDY POR <

CONSUMPTION
: í.i:'j i.i:i{Y. xomrNS,

f-A V.-V ftCiOnS;.^. -"- : ' R
. V^-Wat.-he.s, (Moi'ks iuiO' Jewçlrx j-e-'-
p>urod at short notice, and wà^rarîtèvlv

-trio--; .v .-<..." ..

on .i.i'iii an î-.xtcnîjivo_ .Assorfment.o ^
DRY ulOÖÖS,

,CT,OTH:I$S;GÍ ,'
AH (»f w litchlio will sdl.Iowo'r than any *

jther. IloaWti U.roughout. the youthfriiiv

which can be cured by; a

timely I'estjrt to.: this" stand¬
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the,
proprietors. It is aclniowl-*
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most '^ip. ^;:"\c j;:m
reliable preparation ever in- * N*,"I troiu.jc to «how Goodà*-...:' -s¿ .

troduced for the reUef and Homemherthe piace-nüv^mr^
OUT i«i A ns-ai lyafl tú

cure of all Lung complaints, .¿a
and is offered to the public, .. co. J-.. i^.m-i? v.-. n «:i>: w.:

sanctionedby the experience
of over forty years. When G 0. ¿IAï liM M p V*

dom.iails to effect a speedy &
..,

. ji ;._j. «3i1 it-?V*tV.j :-» . A. '. !..»>
fit la i Al

cure m the most severe Xr^^-iM-.tkh^Hi;. ?..-UL

cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, v ,

^

Croup,. Whooping Cough,

ness in the Chest and Side, i (. hi

Balsam does hot diy up a ,.| brntm PUT-.'mot warèiiout*¡mn
Coilffh, and leave the CaUSe *j prepared t.» mali« IU.oral cash;:-ü1.aau*C
behind, as is-the case with BAWax^al,dTiEsKiwa^)nmd^
most preparations, but11 IE ) Corainnsion for sdlingCottovviôl p'ar-
looscns and cleanses the [ baissa ...Ü .4 >...;.*. ..-JÍJ Wviatow
lungs, and: éU»*riâtt^^
thüs removing the cause of ,

! slle-01 i}mmK T^<m*:m¡a*
the complaint. .\ug..wra, sept. io, -. M.. )i

ffliSS»1 Mseii*l Medical Ssclety.;^
No¡.:.-:4. cow ry V i r.. ''AO; \ j rn.-, V. ,

' «i* '5*.Ti
"i: Annual Meeting ofithe-Edgoneld:,

Stray©u ?t,/ íteíspi^
M |Kt jMPl«NtÜn >ft-../. ^¡C. H.^onth^stM0Üday.l0O^JUkJI()llings.wortb's planUtii»n, on the., ir o'clock, A.M.,.;afc wiuob' 4*e *ni\nai.r
LWinst. a%i<A<fifni %ftc, tblfldk1 Horïe^ electionilbr officerswiÛbeheld.;A fott«^
AtULEj about five rears old, wiih-saddro ï ^ í»**w*ñtnr1 >

galls nj hack - mttrîr -Veil, 'li.id Mi bU't tondanc-oas oxpoctecL -, ". ^ u

ii.^fcv _ ..JJ'.:_iJi.ui. vi-«.1!. Uv «vflnr.of .tho

)$ and. Chimneys.
?XT^E are Jipw -receiving a largo
}'\ varied' collection of LAMPS
Lamp CHIMNEYS, of the Latest-
beslj-tvlea. Caü¿uidlpok at them, be¬
fore purchasiufelclSewJieleJt,

, G. ÏJ. PENN ct SOJfcjd
S.opjL^,, .oj ßinii-'-L .** »4t>l

jfrt -^i -MOLASSES omd SYRUi'S, jost re-

0Ä °^I4THAM;LANDRÜM ¿kr
andi SM. IV" - - : :tf'..-" 39-

-,-^_-t -^

;'~---'
rr

o ¿ta
(cn ir*

. Ales^T^|an^^Cotton, antVwi ÏÏ.¡>áy tho'Áugusta.p ricw,
le^H^KÄsporÜitioh.

CIIEATIIAM, LANDÍm.M &CO.

sgt» ..??.;;;t;E'

Stoney WaHW»
iilLLL'periwh&mrfcbted^to me« aye ear'
heatly ,nrged.,to. make iW^Â^ÎL
rnd.iS, ¿i f atti in gf^wM1. »jgjWMjgpt-trus-tirífe^ r. "rt.^s^fi»

Triode indebted. t?n
will \>e^Q.\yed iulew
per cent, for Uie.time t

j l'ttie maturity'of wc


